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Category Product Variety Origin Status Highlighted Concerns/Updates

Glasshouse

Tomatoes                           
(round & beef) 

Cabrera, 
Maximo,  

Rioja, 

Canary Isles, 
Spain,  Morocco

Amber
A slightly better picture with availability slowly improving. Risk of backward fruit 
will continue for a least another couple of weeks.

Tomatoes (plum) Ares, Caniles Spain Amber
A slightly better picture with availability slowly improving. Risk of backward fruit 
will continue for a least another couple of weeks.

Baby Plum & Cherry Spain Amber
As with last week, availability has worsened so risk of backward fruit continues. 
High brix on ‘older’ fruit means risk of splitting / mould growth in transit also 
continues.

Peppers Acorde Spain Amber

Even with better temperatures the crops are struggling to keep up with needs. 
This is not being helped by some winter crops coming to a premature end. Some 
colours, particularly yellow and orange need to be picked slightly more backward 
to enhance shelf life otherwise it will not meet expectations. The Spanish pepper 
crops will also start slowly declining from now on with an expected shortfall 
during February.

Cucumber
Holandes, 

Litoral, 
Tantalos

Canary Isles, 
Spain

Amber

As with all protected crops, availability continues to suffer due to the cold snap in 
Spain. However, some plantings are being removed due to poor yields from 
stressed plants, which is exacerbating the issue. Availabilities likely to be difficult 
for at least another 2 weeks. Canary fruit is aiding availability.

Aubergine Spain Amber

As with all protected crops, availability continues to suffer due to the cold snap in 
Spain. However, some plantings are being removed due to poor yields from 
stressed plants, which is exacerbating the issue. Availabilities likely to be difficult 
for at least another 2 weeks. 

Chillies (long Dutch) Mesut Spain Green New crop. Good quality and availability.

Courgette Spain Amber The growing process has been severely affected by the cooler weather conditions.
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Lettuce and 
Leaves

Iceberg Spain Green
Availability good with low needs. Oxidisation risk reduces with drier weather. Nothing 
major being flagged.

Little Gem Spain Green Risk of oxidisation. As above

Romaine Lucius Spain Amber
Tipping risk continues but oxidisation risk reduces with better weather in Spain. Tipping will 
continue are more strong winds in Spain.

Batavia Spain Amber
Issues continue on this fragile leaf due to the windy weather in Spain. Quality issues likely 
to continue for a couple more weeks as we continue to see windy weather. 

Lollo Biondi / 
Rosso

Spain Green With continued good weather, availabilities have improved. No issues expected currently

Endive France, Spain Amber
As with previous week’s tipping and yellowing risk continues after the strong winds of 2 
weeks ago. Tipping risk will continue.

Rocket Various Italy Amber
Availability OK but we are seeing forecasts drop due to the weather. Availability in Italy 
could suffer until week 6. Spain looks OK currently. With multi-cut rocket has more variable 
size, but processability improves.

Radicchio UK, France, Italy Amber
Crop quality is good from all countries but we are seeing some bolt from stored UK crop. 
Monitor quality of stored UK and French crop.

Round Various UK Green Quality improving with longer days. Good availability.

Pak Choi Spain Green

Chinese Leaf Portugal, Spain Green Nothing expected currently but monitor pepper spot as temperatures rise.

Watercress Portugal Amber Availability is under review - conditions improving

Spinach Various
Spain, Italy, 

Portugal
Amber

Due to quick growth cycle availability has much improved. However, yellowing risk 
continues due to the historic heavy rains in both Spain and Italy. With drier weather in 
Spain quality should improve – continue to monitor Italy closely. Italy’s availability looks 
lower for week 7.

Corn Salad Italy Amber
A slightly better picture but availabilities are still short due to weather / quality (yellowing). 
d of next week looks better due to the weather forecast but it’s still looking at week 7 for 
improved availability.

Tatsoi Italy Green

Wild Rocket Italy Amber
Re-growth is taking longer due to the weather, so availability has suffered in Italy. Mildew 
risk high out of Italy as wet weather continues.

Baby Leaf Kale Italy Amber
Quality issues can quickly appear on this susceptible line so likely to be continued 
challenges.

Bulls Blood Italy Red Need to monitor leaf out of Italy as weather remains a little inclement.

Red Chard Italy Red Need to monitor leaf out of Italy as weather remains a little inclement.
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Potato

Red, White Various UK Amber

An estimated 96% of the national potato area (including both early and 
maincrop potatoes) had been lifted up to the 10th of November.   
Overall quality of potatoes lifted has been reported as good.
Bruising has been an issue in the early part of the potato lifting period, due 
to the dry soil conditions in September. Heavy rain in October increased 
soil moistures and reduced risk of bruising. However, as soils gradually 
become wetter towards the end of October and into November, there was 
an increased volume of soil lifted with potatoes. This required increased 
levels of agitation to remove and sometimes resulted in increased bruising. 
The drop in temperature during early November also increased risk of 
bruising slightly.  
In crops lifted over the last three-week period, there was an increase in the 
level of soft rots appearing, though overall levels remain low. Black dot 
issues were reported in tubers where harvest was delayed due to poor 
weather. However, overall incidence and severity of disease remains low 
across the regions.

Sweet
Covington

Beauregard
USA, Spain Green

Onions

Red, White UK, Holland Green
Stored crop continues to perform well with no issues being flagged. No 
issues expected but monitor quality from last of ambient stored crop.

Spring Egypt Green
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Vegetables

Cauliflower Trevignis France Green No reported issues with quality or availability.

Broccoli
Parthenon, 

Naxos, Perseus
Spain Green

Quality generally good although these crops will benefit cooler weather 
conditions, but availability impacted.

Spring Greens
Winter Supreme, 

Winter Special
UK Green

Red & White Chicory UK Green

Butternut Ariel Portugal Green Good quality product, no damage or any problems affecting quality. 

Leeks Netherlands Green

Kale UK Green

White Cabbage Vivaldi UK Green
Good quality and availability. As we move into winter varieties quality 
should be maintained.

Red Cabbage Alfaro UK Green As above

Pointed Cabbage Murdoc, Teama Portugal Amber
Good quality, but low volumes of size for the 14EA. Sufficient volumes of 
size 8-10EA

Savoy Various UK Red
Crop damaged by heavy rainfall, flooding and frost. Once trimmed down 
crop not making 300g. All outer leaves need to be removed leading to a 
pale coloured head

Root 
Vegetables

Beetroot (Candy, Golden, Red)
UK, 

Netherlands
Green

Parsnip Javelin UK Green
Further rain this week along with colder temperatures making lifting 
conditions a little difficult. However quality and size of crop has been good 
and do not for see any issues ahead 

Carrot Nairobi, Eskimo UK Green
Despite a wet December and some frosts good quality continues. Monitor 
crown quality after some heavy frosts.

Carrot Chantenay UK Green No issues expected. Good quality. Roots mature.

Turnip UK Green

Celeriac UK Green
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Exotic Veg

Asparagus
Mexico, 

Peru
Green

Fennel Various Italy Green

French Beans Serengeti Kenya Green

Mushrooms

Dried Cep Various Green

Wild Various Green

Shitaki
Belgium, 

Netherlands
Green

Trompette Dried Various Green

White Shimeji China Green

Brown Shimeji China Green

King Oyster China, Korea Green

White Oyster China, Korea Green

Eyrngi China, Korea Green

Button, Closed 
Cup, Flat

Poland Green
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Soft Fruit

Strawberries Fortuna Victory Amber
The risk of quality issues is getting much higher due to the current 
weather conditions and temperatures. Growers are selecting only the 
firmest fruit. Production volumes are low.

Raspberries Glen Lyon Spain Amber
The risk of quality issues is getting much higher due to the current 
weather conditions and temperatures. Growers are selecting only the 
firmest fruit. Production volumes are low.

Redcurrants Junifer, Rovada Netherlands Green Stored fruit, quality strong

Blackberries Lockness Spain Amber
The risk of quality issues is getting much higher due to the current 
weather conditions and temperatures. Growers are selecting only the 
firmest fruit. Production volumes are low.

Blueberries

Bluecrop, 
Chandler, 

Biloxi, Ventura, 
Emerald, 

Cantidad, Atlas

Chile Green

No issues with quality or shelf life, Good appearance, with nice bloom 
to berries. Very Good Availability with opportunities to push volume 
where possible.  Important to keep all fruit in chilled conditions to 
prolong life. Good availability with opportunities to push volume 
where possible.

Grapes

White
Sweet Globe, 
Arra 15, Sugar 
Crisp, Festival

Brazil Green
Good quality, though please note Brazilian Grape tend to be more 
yellow in colour and vine is naturally more dehydrated.

Red Crimson Peru Amber
Elongated berry shape, Variable berry size some pale colouration. 
Increased levels of shatter

Black Vitoria Brazil Green
Good quality, though Vitoria is naturally smaller in size with rounded 
berry shape.

Melon

Watermelon

Quetzali, 
Troubador, 

ACX, Durlinda
Brazil Amber Season closing due to expected La Nina conditions

Quetzali, Joya, 
Extazy

Costa Rica Amber Delayed start to season due to rains at source

Honeydew
Goldex, Dali Brazil Amber Season closing due to expected La Nina conditions

Natal Costa Rica Amber Delayed start to season due to rains at source
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Citrus

Lemon Primofiori Spain Green
No changes related with previous harvest estimation, although many areas 
in the east coast of Spain were affected by storms last week, no losses have 
been reported.

Orange Baladi / Navel Egypt Green Fruit arriving. Minor supply delays due to vessels. No quality issues. 

Easy Peeler Ortanique Spain Green

Ortanique is a late-season tangor mandarin which appears when the main 
Clementine varieties are all but finished. Conical-shaped fruit, with a thin 
but leathery rind with adheres rather tightly and is tough to peel. The skin is 
a bright yellow-orange colour and is usually very clean and smooth. The 
flesh is very juicy with a distinctive and rich flavour.

Limes Tahiti, Persian
Brazil, Mexico, 

Peru
Green No reported issues.

Topfruit

Pear Conference
Belgium, 

Netherlands
Green

Apple Braeburn Italy, UK Green

Banana & 
Pineapples

Pineapple MD2 Costa Rica Green

Banana Cavendish

Costa Rica Green
Consistently to improve any markings on the fruit of the banana however 
generally the fruit is good quality. There are no issues with availability at the 
moment

Guatemala Amber Quality is good and availability is improving.
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Avocado Avocado Hass

Colombia Amber Minimal contingency volume secured. No quality issues expected.

Mexico Amber
Shortages of fruit being predicted for final weeks of the season. Stem end 
defects being monitored on packing. Fruit will be monitored during ripening 
once received due to delays. 

Chile Amber
Further delays at origin due to vessels omitting port. No quality issues 

expected. 

Dominican 
Republic

Green Season due to end approx. wk. 6. Skin quality noted and being monitored. 

Israel Green
Israel will continue but reduced volume now expected as season 
progresses. No quality issues expected. 

Guatemala Green Early season due to end approx. wk. 8. No quality issues expected.

Spain Amber
Spain will continue with minimal quality issues, however UK/EU transport 
likely to be affected. No quality issues expected, but limited volumes.

Morocco Green Low volume. No quality issues expected. 

Egypt Green Low volume. No quality issues expected. 

Mozambique Green Supply planned. No quality issues expected.

Portugal Green
First commercial crop from new Westfalia developed source. No quality 
issues expected.
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Herbs

Basil
Aroma, Maggie, 
Sweet Genovese

UK, Kenya Amber Minor thrip damage in crop, minor handling damage.

Tarragon Kenya Green

Flat Parsley Spain Amber Low volumes due to recent weather conditions

Chives Kenya Green

Coriander Italy, Spain Amber Low volumes due to recent weather conditions

Thyme Kenya Green

Mint Spain Green

Dill Spain Green

Sage Italy Amber Possible generic quality problems due to weather conditions.

Rosemary Italy Green

Sorrel
Morocco, 

Spain
Green


